Eastern Lebanon County School District
180 ELCO Drive, Myerstown, PA  17067
July 16, 2019, Intermediate School, 9:00am

Committee Chair: Jadell Souders
Committee Members: Thomas Ferrari, Ray Ondrusek, Barbara Smith

Agenda

Call to Order and Welcome

Policies for Review

- Organizational Chart
- 111 Lesson Plans
- 216.1 Supplemental Discipline Records
- 252 Dating Violence
- 310 Abolishing a Position (had been on hold from PSBA)
- 351 Drug and Substance Abuse
- 707 Use of School Facilities
- 808 Food Services (had been on hold from PSBA)
- 810 Transportation (had been on hold from PSBA)
- 815 Responsible Use of Internet
- 911 News Media Relations

Announcements:

Future Committee Meetings:

- TBD

Adjournment: